
Embassy uf Japan 2520 Massachusetts Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20008 
USA 

December 19,2003 

Dockets Management Branch 
Food and Drug Administration 
5630 Fishers Lane 
Room 1061, HFA-305 
Rockville, MD 20852 

Re: Docket No. 2002N - 0276 
Docket No. 2002N - 0278 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Please find enclosed comments on the dockets listed above. 

Ec%omic Section 
Embassy of Japan 



December 19,2003 

Commcnis by the Government of Japan on tim United States’ Inhwim Nnal XWe 
~Regfstratlon of Food FacilitWy Under the Pub& EIesIth SemrHy and Biotetror%mn 

Prepmdnem and Response Act of 2Oti (DOCKET No. ZOOZN-0276) 

The Government of Japan appreciates the opportunity to provjde comments as follows on tbe 
United States’ interim Fmal Rule of “Registration of Food ~acilitied’ (herehfter refed to as - 
“the Rule”) under the Public HeaItb hcuxity and Bioterrotism Pmpacedness and Response Act of 
2002 (beminafter referred to as ‘the Act?), pub&&d in the Utited States’ Fedeml Register 
October lo,2003 aud notified’ to the WTO dated October 16,2003 (G/SPS/N/USA/691/Add.3) 
and October 15,2003 (G/TBT/N/USAL32/Add.t). 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Tbe Government of Japan recognizes that tbe Biotexnrism Act was’ enacted as &u 
antiarism measure. Howover, the registration of food facilities has not necessarily 
&rlchg well, due to the comph&y of its p;rooedures and misunderstand@gs of the Rule on 
tbc patt of Japanese food pmcessors. C!o~equeutly, the Government of Japan has received 
complaints fkom domestic exporters that they have already faced some difficulties in 
caqiug out their business, Tbe Government of Japan is afraid that such cimumsgnces 

Govemmeut to continue efforts to keep Japanese businesses well-Wormed abdut the Act, 
through such qeaus as bold@ seminars in Japan continuously. . 

Based upon the above-mentioned viewpoints, the Gov emmeut of Japan requests the U.S. 
Government to issue. brochures explaining procedures on the Rule in Japanese and to ’ 
establish coatact poirnts for consultation in Japan so that Japanese businesspe@e can make 
iuqniries in Japanese. It will also facilitate the U.S. Govomment to conrhae to implement 
the Act and apply its Rule smoothly to Japantse food msnufecturtn, which include mauy . 
small and medium-~ entexprises. 

The Rule provides that each foreign food facility must be wgistered only once to a&id 
repeated negistlatioIl5. However, the Go vemmegt of Japan que&s that repeated 
registrations be allowed fa tbe f&owing reasons: 

(1) T%exe are a piund x&her of w&olesders in food exporting process from Japan to the 
U.S., thak making the transeetiou ami distribution of food manufactu.rod iu Japan. 
complicated with multiple steps to be clc&ed. !l%edore, food products shiPped by a 
ccrtaiu single facility in Japan are quite often haadled by more than one exporter If 

may well disrupt commercial di$ribution of food. Therefm, it strongly requests the U.S. 



I 

(2) 

tbe FDA does not disclose the information wberher a certain facility has already hecn 
qk&red or not, it is diffiqult for the owner of a nq&temd food’manufacturing facility 

, to ensure that all those extorting the products of the facility use the same registration 
number r&r&g to the said facility. Accordingly, it is inevitable that rcspcctive 
‘exporters register food facihties by themselves, which leads to multiple registration 
mtnhers frrr a singEe food facitity; an4 

Under the Rule, .a sole U.S. agent should be des@atcd for each rsrjatration of facility. 
Accordingly, when one exporter becomes a U.S. agent and assigned a registration 
number, another exporter will share the same registration number for the latter’s : 
business. In this case, when an emergency call has to be made, it may be made to an 
irdevant exporter that is recorded aa a U.S. agent (the former), which is presumably 

,nndesiible. Therefore, if plural US. age& are not allowed to bc rcgistercd, and 
considering that finding a third party U.S. agent who does not directly be engaged in 
food transactions (i.e., an agent specialized in acting as an agent) is difficult, repeat& 
registraticms of a food facility are necessary. 

4. Tbe Government of Japan would like to recotinn that food items carried or sent by 
individuals for themselves’ or their families will NOT be searched to ascertain whether the 
facilities that produced the items have been registered under the Rule, and thus will NCYT be 
refused to enter the U.S. particularly as the requirement of the Rule. if such an inspection 
and n$usal at the boider is presumed, this reettiction is extremely stringent and should 
therefore be removed. , 
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